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Morgan Avenue Baptist Church
Corpus Christi, Texas

«Ma¥.7, 1967
Dr. Olan Runnels, Pastor Wm. R. Cline, Music

SERMON SUBJECT
"A Life Saving Experience" is the subject for this
nnorning.

UNIVERSITY OF CHRISTIAN LIFE
The film, "PANCHO, " will be shown in Adult 3 De-
partment, 5: 30 1pm today. This film helps ustohave
more of a community awareness. It is the story of a
little Latin-American boy, his family, and their
struggle for acceptance, education and happiness. It
will tc uch your her.rt arid move you to fesponsible
Christian living.

FLORAL DONATION
The flowers for the sanctuary today were given by the
Rebecca Class.

YOUTH NOTES
Fellowshivs: High School and College-Career will

meet at Cindy Freeman' s.
No fellowship for Junior High.

Youth Choir: Rehearsal 4:00 pm. today.
Senior Honor Party: LMay 26.
Graduate Sunday: May 28

FAMILY SUPPER MENU
May 10, 1967 - 5:45- 6:45 pm

Chicken Fried Steak
Brown Gravy

Creamed Potatoes Buttered Squash
Bread-Butter Tea-Coffee

Dessert

WE LCOME TO OUR VISITORS!

COME AGAIN !



MINOUNCEMENTS

W. M. U.
The Woman's Missionary Union will meet in homes
Tuesday, May 9, 1·0:00 am. The circles will meet
with Mrs. Stottie Jefferies and Mrs. Ev6rett Gene
Powell.

NOTE:PROPERTIES COMMITTEE
Members of the Properties Committee will meet at
the church. Monday night, May 8, 7:30.

SENIOR„ CITIZENS
An interesting program has b-e"eR T?lahddd for the-- -
Senior Citizens (ages 55 and up)  in F¢llowship Hall
Tuesday, 7:00 pm. A special film will be shown.

PARENT-WORKERS MEETING
l ,

All meMbers of Elementary 4, 5 and 6 departments
and their parents are invited to attend this progra'm
in Fellowship Hall-,f Friday,·, May  12, 7:30 pm.

CHURCH-WIDE CLEAN-UP
Remerhber to turn.t}le Dage. of the calendar to Satur-
day, May 13. Your help is needed from 9:QO until
12:00 noon. Bring brborni, mops,_btickets, ..rags,
etc. Cleaning solutions furnished by the  church.

CHOIR REHEARSAL -'
The Youth Choir will meet today at 4:00 orn. All
Young People are urged to be present.

Adult Choir practice is each Thursday, 7:00 pm.
Come and give your talent to the Lord.

ADULT 2 SUNDAY SCHOOL IN FOCUS 2 -
-TODAY



ORDER OF WORSHIP .,

Morning Worship 11:00 am
------

--

Prelude Organ
Iterns of InterJ st
Call to 'Worship Pastor
G16ria Patri Choir
Prayer - Response Choir

"Hear Our Prayer, O Lord"
Recogniti6n of Visitors Pastor
Hyrnn "Give of Your Best" No. 353
Hyrnn "I Am Thine, O Lord" No. 349
Doxology Psalter
Offertory Prayer
Offertory
Special Choir
Message Pastor
Invitation "I Surrender All" No. 363
Choral Benediction
Postlude

Evening Worship 6:45 pm

Prelude Organ
Itenns of Interest
Hymn "The Solid-Rock" ' No, 283
Prayer
Recognition of Visitors - :Pastor
Hymn "Let Others See Jesus in You" No. 348
Hymn , "More Love to Thee t! No. 292
Offertory Prayer
Offertory
Special Youth Choir
Messagd Pastor
Invitation "Have Thine Own Way" No. 355
Benediction
Postlude



I i
- MEMORANDUM DATE: May 8, 1967

FROM: Planning Division Officer

TO: Dr. Garcia

Dear Friend, '341,9 aeR#Y)
Thought you would want to know that after
Dr. Runnels and myself reviewed the film,
"Pancho", we were so concerned that we
had others of our church see it also.

Many people are not aware of the problems
that some of our people are faced with.
Therefore, films like "Pancho" will
educate them and it is hoped will get
people concerned to such a degree that
they might even get involved.

r Sincerely, ~i

D. T. RHEWi, 1,7tcs BUILDING 10, NasCorpC
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT



151 45, On Judgeships Filled

PRESIJENT KENNEDY FIUS 78 JUDGESHIP POSTS
A gamble by lk.gres/,+ nal i .:4: rat, ir: t:/ ..1/,t. r In additior ¢. 1 -6 aprollfeeo. rhree Republican~

of 1960, which blocked crt.,·Ion a' ackf't:.Mal federal in 1961 ,ere n..i ~ Oueral di•trict judgea. b~ in each
judgest.p* paid off larer M uh fan when j<*.n F. Ken- ca,e they were + : 4 origin.,111 by PreNIden¢ Elien-
naly wa, decred Pretild.1. -lhe r,  1.-lt *d U.% Pre,1- hower .. bi N. ..nf, rmed by the Serare brfore he lef[
denE Ke. /dy, Iin/, '·/ ir,augurt)/A. has had liZ 04,cr - - and re ·r ·,,•d by Pre,iden. Kernedy. How.
vacanci©* :<· ·,/ fal-!. i r,ench to fill .. 73 newly creitd ever, Mi. Ker,r~ v cr,14 '„ad. hal he ch,-,n to do w.
by ConE•-24 IN 39 .r. 4,-1 by death ard resitonation in #hdr,w~ [heir , 4*4. %45 t.rer Rei- ht:can,1. ..dre'.
1961. 1 1,- 99 named 75 Democrati and 11_it,era). and J. Ciffrey, Mr,*Ma,:nuaerts; c . All, *verer, ILawati;
resubrn mw 3 Republican F inrnhower nomin /#. ami the and .Trh- Feikers* easter,Mlchigin. C.f:rev.-a, Tivarei
remainin; 13 foits are waiting to be filled. were confirmed before ad}rlurnment, bu~ Fri k, :,a,Non/

AlthoL zh Pre,*identi genfrally indicate their t:':m- If mr appointmen, + w confirmed before :'r../res~
tions ro make f,·deral Judltiary appolntments n/.- adJoun,#. the poir aur:mitkiny becorn- vE.-- -he
partisar, .hev rradjttorally co to thooe having trie sdme nominee Jiuallv te ke. in ,he po,r by I rece- amy,
mlitkal affili/!J~ a# the Pre,iden<. The nominees, who ment ant Premarnt K,·r.nedy can be 'pected ry
3:ust re.rlve Senat, ecrl'In·nation, currentlymuit unjergo receze appointmi·-,t~ to r:.0~ of rho~e norninee,whow -
careful screfring by the Juirlce Department amd the noE confirmed h ·-4 *inurnment Ses*. 27 . { Pe\Am. I
inon-p.·anisan American Bar Aisn. Nevertheless. the however. 1. nor r.p*.Tro rri be renominared.)
lame-party tridition remains strimi. A julge is ap. Mr. Kennerlv 21»0 can fill the Mhrr vacancle. by
poinEed for life at a Halary of eliher $22,500 or $25,SOO. receii apointmenfs, al:houth scrneoffhe appointeri coukl
.See b... ... fuge.) nof be paid. [fthe prit wa,vaca,~ at 1-/ 30 3/ys before

Sina ' 15< bel¢h the Pre/lden: and Congre/6 have adjournment. but was noK f. 1 led b y the President. a receu
;greed 'r :1 Id.,ironal i'deral circuit and district judges appol/ee could not be paid until confirmed. / which
#ere -leek j In -rder to handle rh/ incre,asing workload time he would receive back pay. However, if the pos
ind b :ir,„ of casew on federal aockers. However, with became vacant during after adjournmer[, or the im 30
-Mght i··.·senhmer in the Presidency, Deinocrati days trfore, tA- nominee can be paid regardlesi o~
dominharm, , -ortgres: refuied N. paim the necessary ¥,trn he was appointed.
leg10Ia·t© .5.·.,i·, tid I larg naloritv, if not all, of
he new / wouL. to m Rer,62·,icans. Then, in 1(>6(1 Kinnody and Democratic Judgis
.·torn : .- ··at,Ch: m P, R ceri, promisal Demo- As . Presieenrial candidate, Mr. Kennedy AuF 34

./ atic 1.·J· * th/! i,' ....,gre** Cre.,red the netxtedpo#t•. 1 ~60 to,1 :he Arr. ..· ·n Bar Asin. rhaE he fully //1/ned
j' moc:/1.. would be rymedrohalinf them. A year ortwo m prlnciple of a b,r,niw Mdiciary. IlesaW: "1 would
c*rlier '- er probably wextld t..ve been accepted, but hope th/t the parar,·aint .4,neideracion in Eheappointment
with rh, Pr··9!dential e lection looming in the foreground of a judge would nor r his political party, bu[ hia Falt-
and Dem,·,ra c confidence running high. both tile House fica:ion, for the n/r:· e.
and the 4„4• - refused / b,1.g to the floor bills already In an addrew inv·' n New Orte@ , ...arch 28,
reported b. ·i:' ludi,=iarviIammittees creating new poets. Bernard G. legal. cri.n ·r- A of the ARA's runding Com-
ir#ead 4 "C-*tra :·r tb# they would win theejections. mlttee on the F. ier:it Ju'.clary, iald t.  -re rud been
P•-esider,(: 1! incl i nnizres,lional. and thus leave the way "as yetnoconcre- v.-iener -antheparie <he ke.inely
o.en to .31< De..craric appointments when Congress Administration of an ' ·irri · 4 re maker· 941..an ap-
.:reated new udge.hips early in 1961. (1960 Weekly pointmen:., nor w re:re: w . o; President kennedy'i
Report ,· 1,743 pledge of last Al,r:

Havi .< ,.imbled and won, a Democraric Congress by When querted .tr· ; rhe .no",p:.r,n* ofthe Adm: wn-
Lay 4 had en,-red 'eglelition (PL 87-36)creatinglO new tion during hear'.·zs en itw ·-nhipi bill M m'> 1.
circuit cour Fc»;t, ard 63 for the district court. These Attorney Genera j *.oberT 2-. 4 -nr.uv did no¢ .anni
appoinrmentz. /1,-,D¢ned Mth the normal number of himself to bipartits ;9 judiclil ncrn„:admi, burdid Na / ihat
vacancles occurring on rhe federal bench due to death he believed the "le,;t qu,*lified imlividwls *houid be
and retirement as of Oct. 26 had brought the Mal tlected as Judges. ' 4.Weekly Report p  345;
nurnber r.4 0-1 !,Ements which Mr. Kennedy could fill to Sesrel. appeart-: Mforr the ARA convendon in SE.
112 -- a record for any single year. (Weekly Report buts, Aug. 9 Nat, rh„, - « out of rverv three of the
p. 756) judgahip nominatio,4 4 .·n made fram th: b..st

Judgeship Appointments time he warned '52 .Uminis-ration against apl'•)'nung
qualified judges Ind :aw,er,· „ailable.'' bur at tr,e ....nc

Of the newly created poele to be filled, President only Democrats.
Kennedy haM „ppointed 10 circuit judges and 45 di,trict He said: "lf Prpsident kennec. doe, nol brpai new
mdges. 'n addition, he has named 3 circuit judges and ground this time, 1+ hr does notrirroduce a real and
16 district ludges to fill posts v/cated by deaths anti convinctng bipar isanship into appryntme- now....t tr:
miremenE. All d these appointees -- 76 .- have the last best hope of achueving thisgoat in our generati„
been Democrats. with one exception -- Paul R. Haya, will haw been forefeited.'
a New York Liberal. Although Pre,ident Kennedy had a, d Oct. 26 w„ ,
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the four exception, mentioned, appointed only Demo-
cra. to the federal bench, he had adhered llc).ely to Judgeships as Patronage ~
the •tandard rule, set up by his predecessors for select.
ing Judgei. As of that date, the ABA ratings avallable Federal Judgeshipi are highlydesirable partron.
for confirmed judges showed that 4 were exceptionally age plums for a number of reasons:
well qualified, 32 well qualified, 15 qualified and 2 not Di#rict judgeships pay $22,300 annual salary. '
qualified. circuit judgeships $25,500. 1

An Admintitration epokesman told Congressional Judgeships arellfetime jobs. Thereisnomanda-
Quarterly chat ' :everal" GOP nominations currently tory retirement age. A judge may retire at age 63 ~
were being processed and would probably be released after 13 years on the bench or at age 70 after 10 i
in the near future. years on the bench. A judge who retires after 10 !

ABA Role Added to the financial mecurity £8 the prestige ~
years' service gets full pay for the rent of his life.

The American Bar Assn., under an arrangement of being a Judge .- a particularly atrong factor wirh i
which began in 1945, works closely with the Justice lawyers, who conmiture a large portion of active i
Depanment andthe Senat/JudiciaryCommitteein passing politicians in hoth parties.
on the qualification of prospective federal Judges. And from the point of view of the Premidenct '

The arrangement works as follows. When a federal judgeshipR make upafairly Iizablepoolofhigh-level,
judgeship 18 created or vacated, the Justice Department recurring patronage Jobs to dispose of.
compiles a list of pro~pective nominees who appear to The following list gives the number of federal !

be qualified for the po®ition. While the Department's circuit and district judges appointed by Mr. Ken.

Federal Bureau of Investigation is conducting a back- nedy'R three immediate predeceniors during their
ground investlgation of the prospecti, the ABA's Stand- entire terms in office, and by President Kennedy al;

ing Committee on the Federat Judiciary is inveatigaring of Ocr. 26: Democrats Republicans
their professional (Nalificationi. On the basis of these Roosevelt 188 6
"informal report*," the actual nominee 10 selected and Truman 116 9
hi, name, along with the FBI'sand ABA'sformal reports, Eisenhower 9 165 '
are sent by the President to the Senate Judiciary Corn- Kennedy 73* 0
mittee. The ABA report rates the nomineeeither quill-
fied. well quali Med, exceptionally well qualified or not •0*f Ne* York Lib,~ 41 ,0 -. drol'*«

qualified. After hearings by the Senate Judiciary Com- 1
mittee, the nomination is sent to the full Senate for con-
firmation.

Under the original agreement, the ABA worked ex- Notable Appointments
clusively with the Senate Committee, submitting its
evaluation of the Mmlnee when informed by the Corn- President Kennedy Auv. 9 ser a preceden: when ne

mittee [h.t hcaringm were going to be held. la 1052 the ai'pdnted James B. Parsonm to be U.S. distric[ judge for

Jusrke Deparrment as well uked for the ABA's evalua- northern Illinois -- the first Negro to be appointed to a

tion of the candidate. In 1033. at the request of the dli,rict bench. (A Negro, William 11. ilastie. had beBn

Justice Department, the ARA stopped a practice of sub. appointed by President Harry S. Truman zo sit on the

mitting the names of lawyers it considered qualified third circuit court and several Negroce sit inother federal

whenever a federal judicial vacancy occured, and con- courts.) Mr. Kennedy also named two Mher Negroes --

fined its report, to those under active consideration by Wade H. McCree Jr. to the di:trict court for eastern

rhe Department. Michigan and Thurgood Marshall to the second circu:·

In his March 28 address at New Orleans. Bernard court. Their careers in brief·
Sega! described hi, committee u the "conduit rhrough .M*Eshall._23;had been chief counsel of thie National
which the informed opinion of the bench and the bar in a Men. for the Advancement of Colored People since 1938

given area, stfted and weighed, 1, objectively conveyed and assistant counsel tor the-111·~frNinik two years. lie
ro the President through the Attorney General." The was graduated from Howard Univ. Law School, Wash.

Standing Committee, he 0ald, consisted of 11 member• ington, D.C., in 1933 and practiced law for three yearR

.- one from each ofthe federal circuit0 -- and ite pri- before joining the NAACP. He had won 25 civil rights

mary source of information in evaluating a prospective case. before the Supreme Court.

judge were the -opinions of the judges and lawyers of McCree. 41, had been a Judic on the Wayne (:ounry,

the community involved." Mich., circuit bench since 1954. He waN graduated from

Segal sald there were two principal reasonn for harvard I.aw School m 1948 and immediately prior ro

rating a prospective judge u not qualified -- if he ex- being named to the bench he worked for the Michigan

ceeded the age requirements or if he 13cked significant Workmen'H Compensation Cammission.

trial experience. Segal eald thattne A B.Acon,ddered that Parson, 30, had been judge of Cook County, 111„
no one 64 years old or over should be made a faeral since Aug. 31, 1(60, prior ro which he wal assimant

district Judge or promoted rothe circuit bench. since rhe ..5. alorney br northern Illinot.. He was graduated

eligible age for retirement was65, Oniywhere the candi. from the University of Chicago Law School in 1949.
date was well qualified or excep¢ionally well qualified One Member of Congre:i, Rep. Thadd,us M. Mach.

and in excellent healch, Segal eaid, Bhould he be named rowicz, 62, was named a judge by Mr. Kennedy -- to fill

to the distric[ bench if he wai 60 yeari or older. Segal a vacancy on the district court in eamtern Michigan.

also .ald the nominee should have a "reaionable amount Machrowkz represented Michigan's latdistrict (Detroit)
of trial experience, preferably SE least Borne of it in aince 1951, before which he served as a municipal
the federal court/ judge. (Weekly Report p. 1592).

PAGE 10 14.- Week ending Nov. 3, 1961 --*-------#--.-
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(3)
List of Judges Named by Prosidint Kennedy

Folkwir¥ Im * 11•t of all nf N »alirmhlro •hich have 40. Ne,York sot/hern -
hy-n. /r are s.„lahlr In br. 1111/ hy Pr/*/rn, Kenncly. They 41. Nor,h r .rollna, eamm „ John D. 1-ark!1 Jr., 52, Dem.(I)
M.1/ / 10 nr·* 4,r'ult er,Rirl Ir-Im ar·~ /3 ne/distnel coun 42. *nh ( ar-0!ina. Ir,tern ..jame• A.Craven Jr..43. Am.(.)

0/4 h ,  0~ .... u./r . P ..11 ' 1 ... 8 ... 36 Ind 3• 43 . North ('arolins . mkkne .. 1 .. Rtchardir. Prever . 42 . D,m .
r,her v.~ .wl-m r,1 d,/r,11 or /rcult tra h-*durl rrtirement/ 44. Ohio, Inrihern .- Frana J. Beniati, 39. Dem. fi)
2 dr/l#. Whr. thr/Ty#hal kinfilld 80 of (*1. 26. Ihe n/1,/ 41. Clitahnrrts - Frntrick 4. Diugherly, 47, [*m.
/ Thr n„minrr ,/ 0/vr«. akw¥ /1/h hl, *re. poll//al per·ty 46. Pennaylvant., essrer,1 - Jo~eph S. Lord HI. 49, Am. M
amilanr•,a~i. whrrr ihe a;rntrtrnrn¢ h~J brrn coftnmedbv the 4117. Prin*vlvanla, /wern .- Abrchamt..Frredrnan.57,0.n.(v}
irnete. th. An' rs,1. Thr ra,im arr Writija - M.I: 4*. Prnni¥lvar,la. eamlern .- Alfred J. 1-„Indo 41. Dern. Ct)
nerT*mnally wr]1 qualifird rv), vell qu.111 fir~ ~. ~alin«d (4 49. renns¥lvanta. /rgern - 61~*rd [X,rnbculd, 8. D,I. (w~
=1 *,alified (y) armi M evallable or no, pronded (*). 30. Prn-vlvanta. wrl.~rrn -

51. Prnni¥lvania, rn,11[e -- 6.4,rhaft H. Sher,dan, 49, Dem. (w)
52. Purnn Rico --

*w Ckui~ Cow. Pos" 13. South Carolina -- J,n- R. Martin Jr. 31, D.n. M
54. Tennri,re. eastern .-

1. 5/rn,tl . rcui .. trvi,¥ R. Kaufrnan. 51. Dem. (14 55. Tenne,ire. middle --
2. Seronl cir//1 .- rhurrin! Minhall. U, Ilern. 36. Trirrisee. Imirn -- nalle¥ Broon. 44. rim. (I)
3. Scrn,d 'trcult -- r.ul R. Ila-, 9,1.ltrral 57. T„,. *,rthen . „,h r. liughei, 69, Dem.
4. Thind <trcult -- J. ( ullrn Ganry. 62. Dem. fw> 4111. Tr*80, nonhern .· 6,0 Brewster, 9., [)prn
9. fourth .Mult .. Albrrt V. Bryan. 62 Derm.(v) 39. Te*ai. Iwithern .. lame, 1. Noel 4.. 51. Drm.
6. Frunh ':lnuti .. J. Srrncrr nell. ff, [)em. fiN 60. Te*48.,ratern .- Adri-1 4. SpearI. 51. Dem.
7. rinht:Irc#t .- Crtmn B. Bell* 40, Dem. H. Wa,hil¥ton .-
R. rinh (·trcul - W/lirr P. (/win. 32. Dem. 62. fiernp.) Oh,0, nor·mern -- Ben. C. Grwn. 56. Dim.
4.2""h/rtul, -.1 urher M. S,ygen. 36, Dem. (10 63. (Imp.) Ohio. M„din -- John W. P.ck, 43. D,m.

In. Trr~h circull -- [*Emur. 1¢111. 55. Dem. (w)

Vocon€los Duo lo RINreminl, Doolh
Now Distrid Court Posl,

i. Third circul, .- Will/arn F. Smith. 3111, Dem. Ov)
1.Making northern -Clarence W. Allgood, 39, Dam 2. Seventh orrulf .- Roger T. Kiley, 60. Dem. (v)
2. Al"ka -- Raymon< 14 Plummer, 4~ Dcrl. (l) 3. Eighth circuit -- Athen Rids*, 62, Dem. (v)
3. Art,on... Anhur M. Divli. 34, Dem. (v) 4. Eighth circuit --
4. Arkan~as -- 3. Nimh circuit -- Jail R. Browning, 42. Dem. Cy)
5. Catifornia, northern - Thorn- J. MEBnde, 47, [),m. fl) 6. Ni/h circuit -- Ben C. D/Nly, 53, Dern. (w)
6. California. nor:hern -- Alfmio J. 7-Irpoli. 56, Dem. (w) 7. Tenth circuit --
7. California. IMMM -- 8. Cal,fornia, iouthen -- Alb,n L. Stephens Jr., 48, Dom. (w)~
8. Californ,al ..,thern -- 0. California, ,outhern --
0. Colorado .. William L. Doyle, 30. Dem. (x} 10. Canal Zine -- Gurherle F. Crowe. 51, Dern. (I)

10. Cornrctici .- M. Joarph Alumr/ek]  37, Dern. (11) 11. DI,trict of Col,/nbia --
11. C<*Inectic< -- T. Emrrr~ Clarie, 48, Dem. (w) 12. Din,1/ of Cilwntia -
12. Florida. iotihcrn .- David W. Dyer, 31, Dem. fv) 13. Florkda. mouthern -- Willlarn A. MeRae Jr.. 60. Dem. (:P
13. F]orida, 'outhern .- 14. Fl orida. northern 6 aoilim .- George C. YII¥.43, Dim.(W) i
14. Georgia. norrhern -- Lewis R. Morgan. 401. Dem. (w) 13. Georgial -kkile .- 1
13. Imnnis, northern .- Hubert L. Will, 37, Derr. (w) 16. Guam -- Paul D. Shriver, 61, Dem. (1) I
16. 1111*', northern -- 17. Hawall -- C. N[li Tivares, 59. Rep. (w)
17. tillaru. norihern -- 101. Hawaii .- Martin Pence, 56, Dem. {,)
M. Indiana, /outhern -- S. Hugh Diltin, 47, Dem. (,) 19. Illinois, northern -- Richard B. A.rin. 60. Dem. (11)
19. lowa -- 20. Illinot,. northern -- James B. Pmrions. 30. Dem. CI)
20. K,Ma.- 21. joia. northern --
21. 1.uistana. r.tern -- Elmer G. WHE. 46. Dem. (*) 22. Ma~sachuirr~ .- Antrew J. Camel, 40. Rep. (w) ,
22. Immana, eastern -- Robert A. Ainnorrh Jr.. 3[.Dem. M 23. Michigan. eastern .-
23.1/,il/ma. wr/ern .. Richard J. Putnam, 48, Dem. (w) 24. Michigan, emern - Rep. 1-haddeus M. Michroilcz (lic
24. Marylail - Ediard S. Northrop, 30. Dern. (w) dist., Mich.), 62, Dem. fi)
23. Mary[14 -- 23. Michigan. we,tern --
26. MassachuNerl, - - 26. Minne„/a -- Earl R. 1.-amon, 30, D=n. (1)
27. Michigan. emern -- Wade H. M¢Cree Jr.. 41. Dem. (,) 27. MiI,ourl..enern .- Wil~am H. Bick~r, 32. Dim. M ~
211. Michigan. emern -- TaihoE Smith, 61, Dem. 28. New Jer"y --
29. Mlist*01Ff'i, Solihern -- Williarn H. Co,, 60, Dem. (¥) 29. New Jeriey --
30. MIsio,irt, 1~eiern -- Flo,1 R. Clli~on, 9, Dem. (*) 30. New York, Iourhern --
31. Nevada -- 31. Oklahtina -- Luther L Boh=,on, 39, Dem. (y)
32. New Jemey .. Anthony T. Augem. 38. Dem. (w) 32. Oklahoma, nonherm --
33. New  York. eastern .- John F. Dooling, Jr.. 53, Dem. (v) 33. Penniylvarda, eami -
34. New York. eastern .. George Rowling. 60, Dem. 34. Penn~ylvania, e*,tern --
33. New York, imuthern .. Thom~ F. Croake, 5(,Dem. (,) 33. Tennes,ee, eastern .- Frank W. Wit*n, 44, Dem. (w)
36. New York icl/hint .- Dudley B. Bo,wal 34, Dem. 36. Texio. ,(Lehern -* Reynaljo G. Garza 46. Dem. (I)
37. N„York, Ioutheri ..Irving 8. Cooper.'30, Dem. 37. Vlrginla, weiern .- 11,0,nes J. Michle. 63, Dem.(v)

1 38. New York. Iodhern .. Wilfrld Felnbers, 41, Dem. 38. Virginia, e#ern --
~ 39. New York, m.dir. -- 39~ We,h!%4.-a&m-L Beek~. 4 0*m. M
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hopeful of winning..Gre -ng e ~orsement for the 1962 ~ent in San Anronto. "Why would you want to s~
Democrat'c gubernatorial nom.,iation, lent full supportto man to Washington who ls going tospend his time arguing
the Democratic vote drive. Philadelphia oboervers in- and fighting with tne Pre~ident," Johnson iald.
terpreted the low Democran majorities as a ma»r The appearance inbehalfofGonzatezofMexican actor
setback for Green, whohad predicted Demfraticmargins Cantinflas and Mexican Sen. Ruben Marin y Cal together
ranging between 100,000 and 200,000. ' In 1060 Phila- with Johnson provoked COP charges that the Democrat
delphia gave Mr. Kennedy a 331,344 voie plurality. had injected "rac.sm and rational origins" into theelec-

Republican State Chairman George I. Bloom ..a tion and had created a "Roman circu campaign."
the Philadelphir returns had "curthe ground out front Fomer President Eisenhower and Sens. BarryGold-
under'  Green in Congressionat Paistricting maneuver- water (R Ariz.) and Johi G, Tower campaigned in behalf
ing, '·lf Greeri'·still insisti on retaining six seats in. of Goode. Goode campaign~ as .trong conservative.
Philadelphia, theishe will have to accept sole respond- An tmportant factor liz Gonzalez's win was rhe large
bility for an ar-la*ge election of Congrememen in Penn- voter turnout in San Anronio's West Side where Mexican-
sylvania next year,%' Bloom said, predicting that Green American votera Five him a hegvy majority. On the other
himself would be "rik fi/0t c,walty in suchan election." hand, the voter turnout in the city's higher income dis-

In muburban arehs Reiablicang used the "Green tricts, which wen, for Goode by a five-to-one margin,
Grab" Mitte (referrin* to :·reen'/ redistricting plans) was no( ae high. u the Republicans had expected.
to score record off-yed, majorities. Tower Nov. ' 8/d the GOP "had very little money

EIB? -- Republicans p/nred a major upset byelecting tO run this electic. with, while Gonzalez had the .upport
Charle,  R  W:1110.nsort, anagistant high school principal, of organized labor and near limitless financial re-
over two-term Mayor Arthur J. Gardner, The voce: sources." In reports filed with the Bewar County Clerk.
Williamsor 26,519; Gardner 24,014. Gonzalez was listed an spending $9.188, while Goode

Pittsburgh -4 Mayor Joeaph M. Barr, (D), a poll- listed expenditures M 5 5.> 3.
tical veteran and cloee ae,sodate of Gov. David L. Pruident Kenr.dv, wn© earlier had sent Gonzilez
Lawrence <D), *rovided Democratic cheer by trouncing 2 lerter of endorwernent. 3,/9 4 .red his congratula.
his Republicat' opponent. William li. Crehan, by a vote tions and said "the fac. mar vr ,vere able t· reverse
of 123,542 to'50,628 fincomplete rer*ms). the vote in your die,ncT frorn fnat Cast in rhe Texal

Scranton , Ocoublican William T. Schmidt, 37, who Senatoriat election earlter *!s vear bodes well for the
quit lifF» .* .ar, *si/ant bankcashierto run for Mayor, \Democratic Party."
apparent* deft·art--3 four-term Mayor #ames Hanion (D), ~ UTAH -- Salt 1.4eciatv -- 1-Jltra-conservativeMay-
69, by ~ margin of 1,081 votes. But 1,937 absentee or J. Bracken Lke appe- i,red to have Ruffered a rever•e
ballots,' about 1,600 sent in by registbred Democrats, in the non-partisan election to choo„e nrc city com-
are still to be counted. When they are tabulated Nov. 17 missionere.Conrad B. Harrinon, he mar. Lee had actively
Schmidt'e apparent victory may be overturned. The
comple[ereturna to date: Schmidt 27,441; Hanlort ~,360, ~Weed. led the field with 27. -3 v<xe8. James L

arker Jr„ who had led rhe fle.3 in the primary but
A Schmidr vicrory would give a major boost to the poll- subsequently became identified wirr, r:,e ..~e camp, ran
tical prestige of Rep. William W. Scranton (R), a pogen- :hinj and wa s defeated. His vote to,Eal was 27.7-'8. Joetial GOP candidate for Governoror U.S. Senator. Scrwron 1, Christensen, who  remained aloof from me contro-lenLBrrong support to the Schmidr c.unpaign. M~~.~~~ Aray between Lee and Harrison, ran second w'th 24,829

7 TEXAS -- Congressional VacancY .- StateSen. Henrypo votes. The resuks inay influence Lee againat under-

6. Cionzele* 'D, Nov. 4 became the first man of Mexican Nking an independen.t Senate candidacy against Sen.
prractior * hee cie.ted to Congress from Texas by de. Wallace F. Bennett (R) in 1962
,..ring .ror, 1 - Goode Jr, (R) in a special election in the VIRGINIA -- Governor .- Former Ate Attorney
2(lrh Con.. 5:nor . District (San Antonio). Gonzatezwill General Alberus 57-Harimon Jr. (D), runnins with the
·er-ve m, 9~· - r,, xpired term of ex.Rep. Paul J. Kilday suppon of Sen. liarry Flood Byrd·s Democratic organt-
(D), who r.•ali, leu Sept. 21 to accept an appointment to zation, Bept to an easy victory over Republican H.
the Court of Military Appeals. ,Weekly Report p. 1780) Clyde Pearson. The outcome was never in doutz in the

Complete unofficial returns: state which has no, had a Republican Governor since the
Civil War:-- Harrison's running rr,a~es, Mills E. Godwin

Gonzalez 52,855 54.4% and Robert Y. Button, were alsoeasilyele.red Lieutenant
Goode 42,353 43.8 Governor and Attorney General respectively.
Ernest Cude (D) 819 0.8 Unofficial returns from 1899 of 1963 precincri
G.H. Allen (D) 300 0.3 gave Harrison 247,075 votes (64.2 percent), while Pear-
Norman Brock (D) 207 0.2 son received 137,544 (35.8 percent.) Despite a vigorous

campaign. Pearson was nor able to match the GOP
Texas observers give much of the credit for Gon- gubernatorial percentageatun up by Ted Dalton, now a

zatez'a surprisingly easy victory to the last-minute federal judge, in the 1933 and 1957 campaigns.
campaign effort of Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson, Pearson wai able to carly only Roanoke city and
who cat'npaigned intensively for Gonzalez in the last three Charles City County, which has a 1*gh Negro registration.
days before the election, Johnson said Gonzalez was He also ran relatively well in Richmond ard the Wash-
'•alert, aggressive, prudent, progressive" and would be ington, D.C. suburbo. Rural Southeide Virginia, however,
Bent by President Kennedy "to all parts of this country rolled up margins of u high u 10 to 1 for 1{arrtion.
and hemisphere to work on racial and oher problema." Legislature --Democrats loit moieati inthe House
Johnson Bald it would make "better sense' to elect a of Delegarel - one to a Republican and onfro an inde-
man who belongs to the majority party in order to im- pendent. New line-up: 94 Democrats, 3 R~ublicans.
prove working conditions and increase federal employ- 1 independent.
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